
Btrtlidu\ l\irt>
James Stall Inys, son of Mr ;« ii«!

Mr*. J. T. Stalliiii's. pave a birth
diy and Halloween party Prlilj*
evening at tile offices ot He
Southern (las Improvement Com¬
pany on South I'oliKh xti r streei
Hallowern decorations were iih< <1
Games were playe<| and randy. i< «.
crMiti and rakes, in Halloween
colors, were served.

Lueky TliirtiTn ('lull
Miss Dorothy lllcks nt ertaine,)

the Lucky Thirteen Club Satur-
evening, at tin- lmnie ot her

aunt. Mrs. K. S. Chesson. Jr.. on
Went Church street, at a deliKht-
ful Halloween party. The Hal¬
loween Idea was carried mil in
the decora! ioiiH, and in the re
freehnients tohh-li were uohiin
sandwiches and pines pp!<n with
pimento eyes, nose and mouth.
Games wpre played and fortune
telling was enjoyed. The guests
were: Misses Suzanne M.-li. k. Mat
garet Winder, it nth I.ane. Itennie
William*. Itutli I'Vrehee. Sarah
Dillon and Augusta Walker. MaryCibulae White. Clara Thompson.Glenna Glover, l'aulitie Dean and
Dora Wells.

Illrt Inlay Surprise
A birthday surpiise paitv was

given K. W. Cox at h i: liotiir, City
Route Five, Tuesday even no: in
honor of his forty .fourth birthday
by friends and relatives. Many
Useful jrlfts were received and de¬
licious refreshments were served.

lVnuinnl)i
Mrs. ("In ti<l in Lamb has re-

turned from Newport N«'«k, where
she spent i wo weeks willi her sin¬
ter, Mrs. J. \V. F.ubank. She was

, accompanied Iioiih l»y Mrs. Ku-jbank who will oe lu>i' vu«st for,several days.
Mr*. Calvin II. Twidily re-

turned Tuesday from Cape
i CharlrH. Virginia, wlo-re she was

the guest of her mother. Mr*. W.J
[ J. Warren. and Philadelphia.

Shere she visited her sister. Mrs.
Urry Condon. Shu wan aceoin-.1, pan ltil home U> Mrs. Warren, wlm

Will b« her guest for severul days.
J. C. Perry of Willoughby Heat h

la visiting IiIh brother. W. M. Per-
ry, 808 North Koad at reel,

Mrs. Frank Weeks apent FridayIn Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Gilbert and

Mra. William narllett have re¬
turned from New York City, wheret Mr. Gilbert baa been purchasing
new goods for his store* for the
but week.

Mrs. Flossie llaum of Norfolk
has accepted a position wlthjPrltrhard's Heaniy I'aiior here.

Mra. Ja rvls Seeley. Sr.. is vls-
itlng relatives In Norfolk and
Newport News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Gait herI motored to Norfolk Wednesday to
aee The Student Prince al the
Academy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
| Sawyer of Qkisko Saturday. Oeto-

ber 3 1 , a son. h, j
Edward Hughes, son of Mr. and

Mra. J. E. Hughe*, is ill at his
home on Went Main street.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
November 2. a daughter.MBtalle Louise.

v'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kramer
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pluuer
motored to Norfolk Wednesday lo
aee "The Student Prince" at the!Academy.

Mrs. Miles Scott of Weeksvllle
was the guest of her mother. Mrs.
E. J. White. Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Alex
I Armstrong. 212 Pearl street. Wed-! nesduy. October 28. a son.

COAI, s M.| s si. I Ml»
Boston. Nov. 5. Coal sales

throughout New England have;
Slumped sharply in the l.r f.-w
days and deliveries are at a loss
(6 account for it. Hetnand is

j light and consumers are not tak-l
tag to low volatile bituminous bn-
cause prices asked ure almost as[ high aa anthracite.

PENDER'SI YELLOW FRONT STORES

swirrs pitKMiuivi
HAM.
PoiiikI 33c

Hold-Up Men Specialize
Now On Petting Parties

ii) uv.s a. ki.im)
ICowiaht. I''2J. by Th< Advancr)

San Francisco. Nov. 5.- This is
h«> day of speeializat ion. and
San Francisco at irk-up men. over
i>n he alert for some new source
«>f revenue i»r«» just u«»w specializ¬
ing in raids tin petting parties,

Jii»i mh t'ncle Sam doesn't HHirn
to i ineonu* taxes from men
of Minttll means. ami chain stores',
reap riclt harvests from small pur-Hiases. so the hold-up gentry are
itndiiig ii profitable to collect the!
surplus ciiKh on hand from modeKt
young men. who take their ladyloves out for an evening'* ride anil
park with dimmed lights in a «<.-
elude I Meet ion of the highway.Sunn* fishermen prefer to eat eh
it large iiumber of small fry rath¬
er than work hard- for the p«sr,i-biliiy of landing a bis one.

Sunday night the victims werefound In wooded nooks in thePresidio, an army reservationwhere parking as well us spark¬ing at night is prohibited. AMMreli hy a police sliot gun squadafter nearly a dozen couples had

BEGIN RAISING
FUND FOR PARK

Two Organization* Work¬
ing for Money to Srt
Aside National Park in
VteMtern North Carolina
Asbevllle, Nov. 5. With the

two titato organizations whose pur¬
pose is the creation of a national
park in the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains working hand in hand, n

campaign for funds for the pur¬
chase of I he park are under way
in North Carolina and Tennessee.
The organizations, the North

Carolina Park Comm ission, head¬
ed by State Senator Afark Squirqs.
of Lenoir, ami the Great Smoky
Mountain Conservation Associa¬
tion of Tennessee, are Jointly ai
work to raise one million dollars
to acquire this park area, which
a Federal commission has found
worthy of netting aside as one of'
the two great national parks In
the eastern part of the United
States.

Active work toward raising thin
fund, which will be In the nature
of popular subscription, will begin
in North Carotin alate in Novem¬
ber, Headquarters for the cam-
paign have already been opened
In rooms of tho Asheville Cham¬
ber of Commerce.

The sponsors of the movement
derided to press their efforts for
the establishment of a Great.
Smoky Mountains national park
when It was shown that unless
the mountain ridges of Eastern
Tennessee were soon act aside for
park purposes, tho timber inter-
ests owning the land would begin
logging operations in the virgin
forests in this region.

Clear weather is all that is need¬
ed to insure the completion of the
great task of photographing from
an airplane of the lengths and
broadth of tho proposed Great
Smoky Mountains National Park
in Western North Carolina and
Kastern Tennessee.

Charles L. Williams. United
States Army aviator. who has
completed tho photographing of

AI*I*I.KM. ohan<;k.s,

I1ANANA8,
(illAI'KH « flRAPKI'IHIT
IMIJCIiY, LITTRIfi,

CAIIItAUH AND

Itl'TAIIAUAH

Wc carry a complete line
of <;it»K KltlKH AT ItKillT
I'lUCKH.

R. A. Byrum Co.
It It O V K It S

Plume* 3 and 57
Cor. Main & Wiilcr Sti.

Pale, Tired Mothers
Should Beware of

\ Chronic Fatigue
.Cany a discouraged mother thinks

hat har thin, pale, tired-out condition
| doc to exhausting housework snd

of children.when as a matter of
1* real cauaeof all her distressing
nta la chronic faiifru*.

onfuae chronic fatigue with
ary fatigue yoti feel after a

| walk. Chronic fatigue cornea
n. Your organs and muscle*
ne debilitated due to lack of
organic iron in yottr blood
.ar chronic fatigue you must
your system by restoring

this organic iron to your blood. But
don't take the older mineral iron med
icinea which many doctora now Mydo little good. Take organic Iron.
Nuxated Iron.which la Hke the iron
in your blood and like that in apinachand lentils. Unlike ordinary mineral
iron it will not injure the teeth or dta-
turb the stomach, bat la promptlyansimilsted.
Take Nuxatedlron for jtsat two weeks

and youll be astonished hoar much
stronger and better you feel. Money
back if fKH unproved. Allgooildrucgtat*.

hoeu held up fsi ii> reven I tin*
mnim-i/.t <1 ;in<l arm* «l hold-up ui-
t Ih t K.

This was ho su« ...-¦.sful -Him onJ Monday night it wa*« repeated on
Twin i'cakit Itoul«-vard. whcti'
..Ity motorists drive in the evening

i fin* a panoramic view of tin? Ii'-:1H*
i'«l oily. Fourteen i-nrx, either
parked by ih'* roadside. or pro-

I i-iM'diui: slowly up the steep In¬
cline. wore victimized in quick'succession. A dollar t« <i ty-tiv.here, a watch ami in or 12 dollars
there, switch keys confiscated and
thrown away to make the victims
.hoi pices then a clash with some
stubborn customer several shots,
a police alarm ami a speedy Re l
away.

Whether vigorous youth will
rise up and fight for freedom for
pottlnc or the police will manage
to choi-k this newest outbreak of
crime i« hard to say. but anxious
mothers are finding little conso¬
lation in this new development
which a«lds to the hazard** of
daughter's evening joy rides and
petting parties."
the boundaries of the park area.
Ik at work on the photographic
mapping of the interior of the
park. At least nine more daysof clear, and for his purpose, cold
weather is needed to finish his
work.
When every square foot of this

mountain park tract, which cov¬
ers approximately t?49 square
miles, has been photographedfrom Lieutenant Williams' air¬
plane. the negatives will he de¬
veloped. and the pictures so fitted
that they will make uti Immense
topographic picture of the pro¬
posed national park.

Lieutenant Williams has been
at work about five weeks, hut the
favorable daiys for his task have
been few and far between. It
Is necessary for his purposes that
the air ho free from fog and
smoke, although it is possible by
means of intricate photographicdevices to penetrate the haie that
is so common In the mountains.
The most favori\Jdo time of day to
obtain satisfactory pictures, which
are taken from a level of 12,50ft
feet nbove the earth, is between

a.m. and 1:30 p.m. (eastern
standard time).

Moth Lieutenant William*. who
pilots the airplaue, and his able.
Sergeant Sam Houston, who takes
the" photographs, wear parachutes
strapped to their bucks while in
the plane, and are prepared to
leap for their lives if the engine
should fall while they are flyitiK
over the rough and heavily tim¬
bered confines of th" park. It has
not yet been necessary for them to
use these extreme dvices.

Once, however, whilo flying

I'IKTRO LA VERDI
AT WEEKSVH1E

>1iiM<»iaa, \rlUt and Hu¬
morist Present* Pro¬
gram Friday Night

Weeksvllle. Nov. 5. The Pied¬
mont Lyceum Bureau will present
I'ietro La Verdi on Friday even¬
ing at elghl oVloek at the Weeks-
vUli> High School auditorium.

Mr. La Verdi, "the man of many
talents." is a muslclon of rare ac¬
complishment. It l» said. With a
violin bow he performs an old
hand saw with as much ease as
upon the piano accordion.

lie is also a lightning crayon ar¬
tist juid a vent riloqulst and iu th*>
latter role he makes an especial
appeal to the young people. His
dialect songs are varied and hum-
erous.
This Is the first of a series of

entertainment* under the auspices
of the local lyceutn committee.

high over one of the mountain
peaks, the gasoline supply was ac¬
cidentally shut off, and the en-
vlne stalled. Just as the pilot
was about to give the command to
leap, he relates, the engine start¬
ed.

Conditions for airplane photog¬
raphy are best. Lieutenant Wil¬
liams Hays, on clear, cold days,
because in more temperate woath-
er clouds form so near the earth
lhat the visibility Is greatly Im¬
parled. At an altitude of 12.-
500 feet, even on mild days. It
becomes bitterly cold, aud on one
occasion this fall the oil spatter¬
ing from the engine froze on
Sergeant Houston's camera.

Lieutenant Willliama was as¬
signed to the task of mapping the
confines of the Great Smoky
Mountains proposed national park
after he had completed an air¬
plane map of the Shenandoah
National Park In Virginia, which,
it is planned, will be'a sister park
of the one iu the Great Smokies-.
The assignmeut was made by

the War I>epartment. at the re¬
quest of the Federal park commis¬
sion. appointed by Secretary of
Interior Work, to define the
boundaries of the Great Smokies
park. Once the boundaries were
photographed. Lieutenant Wil¬
liams was authorized to contlinue
his work and map the interior.
This Is the task on which he is
now occupied, and which ho will
complete as rapidly as the weath¬
er allows.

BRAY'S
FRKWH DRY CMCANKR8

AND DYKIU4
riionn 7SO. Water Ht-

NOTICE
Mrs. I'Iiihkh- ISii inn of

Norfolk, who in well
trained and hai Inul sever¬
al yearn' experience in
Beauty eulture, is now lo-
rated at I'riteliard'* Beau¬
ty I'arlor.

Permanent Wave, Mar-
re I Wuvr, Shamimo, Maui-
cure and racial and Scalp Treatment*.

SPECIAL KATES ON PERMANENT WAVING
FOR NOVEMBER, $10.00 A HEAD.

Pritchard's Beauty Parlor
I N. Poinilrxtrr St.

Plionr 911 for Appointment*.

FAMO AND LEBANON BELLE FLOUR
.re absolutely Hmirn of .|ii*lltjr miM bj the lewlln« nmn.

.DMTKII1CTKD IIV.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Street.

MOM'N POP
r xt just mucont get .

AtONS TtKStJHER HE NEVER
DAWCCD OR SOUGHT ME
CANDYOR TtCMCtIS AND
MHENEVER WE XENT OUT
To<5£TnE* HE MADE ME
Ride cm The 'Streetor
instead of hiring

A TAXI -

you Exfecr *?bo iM0O4CflrATEUCW|
WHEN X WAS
oajsmua vauR
AUNT SHE NEVER
VWtfTeo SUCH
LAVISH TJ«N3S-
HowEVER. 1 DID BUY
hsr em drops,

ANDTHEN/

The Woman's H ear Store I/. LEU. II SHEEP UK The W oman's II tar Store

Extraordinary
COA T AND DRESS
Values for Friday and Saturday

Beautiful Dresses
Attractively Priced
Fashioned from every new
fabric in all the new
warm shades of fall ami
winter made up in a va¬
riation of attractive styles
that give one that smart,
well groomed look that is
so desired.

For this week-end we
have arranged two attrac¬
tive lots made up largely
of dresses that one would
expect to be priced much
higher

SfJi ciiil fur l i iilay
and Saturday.

Smart Coals
Unusual Values

Of fine materials really
smart modes irood work-

manslii|> with fur collars
and trimmings

A tfood assortment of

Coats unusual styles and

excellent values wilh just
a little touch of distinction

lliat all of our jrarments

possess

Extraordinary ralnrs for
I riilay ami Saturday at

$16.95 and $25.00
%

Hosiery
Features

Now Being Offered
Full Fiifliioued Sheer Silk Hnxieiii with mcrccrized
Kartcr tops. AM the new light shades and black.
Priced at _

$25.00 to $59.50

Knit Underwear
to Suit Every

Need
The name "Mniixiiinircar" (ii'arantees a prrfrct-

ly filling garment;.and is so wmvn Ihnt it fits as
well after washing a« before.

$1.50
Chiffon Hill, Hoxici a : In all
the new light shades, full
length and size. Priced at

$1, $1.50 and $2
S h e c r Silk Hosiery A
cleanly / woven jrood silk
hose with mercerized gar¬
ter top. All new shades.
Priced at

$1.00

We have a full line of
Women's and Children's
Union Suits, Vests and
l'ants.

Prices ranjje on

ll«imcii's I'niiiN Sails

and up
i.hildrvn'x Inioii Sit its

7!k and up

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
W O M A IS 9 S W E A ft'

\

ANDHE VMSA BRvSe N H/8 VyAVS-
HE 05«)Tb SCOLDME TkffSlBLY IF I
LOOttMD AT AWO"TKR MAN HE HAD
No compassion For mv
Ttwoea. ^

-

fUUMGS/y^VJELL.tM GUOTo WJ
1/ He WAS A MAN >NSK

> IV CTACAKEEATWGWII \ HOW MUCH /VlOHCiI V WDH£»WM?

Dumbbell u«e A
That'_/rtfj

Be (jjrrful What Von Say, Henry «Y TAYI/OP
111 hame you owder£,'tm)d Ht's

no Dura bell- its remarkable The way
he cam flay a ukelele and he writes
THE M03T ROMANffiC LOVE LETTERS .

YOUVE <3<JrA usrOF NERVETO
CALL H/M A0OM& BELL/-


